KRLL Script for 1/19/2018
Hi! This is Connie Gerling from the Moniteau County Library
The library board met on Thursday, January 18th for the regular
monthly meeting. Several new services were approved that will better
serve the outlying areas of the county and the schools in the library district.
I will share more information about these services in the near future.
To celebrate Valentine’s Day, the library is playing matchmaker. Going on a
Blind Date is a lot like opening up a new book; you never know what kind
of experience you’re going to have. To participate, simply select a book
we’ve prepared for the blind date, fill out the “Rate Your Date” slip and turn
it in to earn a sweet treat which enters you for a chance to win a $25
Amazon Gift Card. Program runs from January 19th through February 16th.
We also received the announcement that our 2018 Summer Reading
Program grant has been funded. This means that we not only will be
providing the full-blown summer reading program here in California, but we
will also be taking the weekly programming to the communities of
Jamestown, Clarksburg, Latham and Highpoint. We are excited about
services that can be implemented through partnerships with the schools.
The library has refurbished desktop computers for sale right now and they
are going fast. For $75 you get a monitor, keyboard, and mouse with a
computer that has been updated to Windows 10 OS. These computers
have additional software and are internet ready. We’ve sold three units this
week, so stop by soon, they won’t last long at this price.
This is Connie Gerling wishing you a great day from the Moniteau County
Library. Join me every Friday at 3:45 and also on Saturday mornings right
here on KRLL 1420 AM, where you can find out about everything that’s going
on here at your library.

